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TAllLB-FOKKii, HISIOKICALLÏ HANDLED

{From Chamber»*» Journal.)
^*1 onarsvxo % custom in nil those Italian cities 
and towns through tiro which 1 passed, that is 
not used in any oilier country tints I saw in uiy 
travels, neither do I think that any other na
tion of Christendom doth use it, but only Italy.’

So writes tho did English traveller Thomas 
Coryate, in that book ot hie, quaintly entitled 
Crudities, and published in the year of grace 
16)1* In lOvtt, Thomas has l ecu travelling 
th ough France, Italy, Swiurorland, and parts 
•f Ueruiaoy ; and in bis Crudities appear the 
vesults of tho tour. But what is the unique 
which Thomas has observed in Italy, and to 
a knowledge ol" which be introduces his Itritish 
countrymen in tho said year of grace 1611?

It is neither more nor less than the use of 
forks at table. Thorn:is Coryate is struck, ai:d 
amused withal, by the observance in Italy of a 
custom which he believes—and be is an experi
enced traveller—not Christendom at large can 
else where show an exi.mplo of. Hear him de
tail the p andial phenomenon : * The Italian, 
and also most strangers that arc commorant in 
Italy, do always ut their meals use a little fork 
when they cut their meat. For while with their 
knife, which they hold in une hand, they cut, 
the meat out of the dish, they fasten the ir fork, 
which they hold in their other hand, upon tho 
eame dish ; so that whatsoever he ho that, sit. 
ting in the company of any others at imul, 
should unaviaodly touch the dish of me.it with 
kis fingers from which all at the table do cut. 
be will gire occasion of offence unto the com
pany, as having transgressed the laws of good- 
manners, insomuch that for hie error ho shall 
bo at least browbeaten, if not reprehended on 
words.' This form of feeding, I understand, is 
generally used iu all places of Italy ; their forks 
Being, for the most part, made of iron or steel, 
and some of silver, hut those are used only 
by gentlemen.* llonest Thomas Coryate was 
quite token with-this new-fangled curiosity—for 
a cariosity it was to him to all intents and pur
poses—snd us a curiosity lie put it down in 
muck and white for tho amusement of his read
ers. ‘And the reason of th.ie curiosity is,* be 
goes on to say, ‘because tho Italian cannot by 
any means endure to have hie dish touched 
with fingers, seeing all men’s fingers are not 
alike clean.’ Very right, too, thought Thomas. 
8o, when begot back again to the White Clifls. 
and was set down before the roast-beef of Old 
Bo gland, in that self-same year of grace 1608, 
forthwith he resolved to naturalise that liilian 
exotic, by planting it on hie own table : and ha 
did so. And men saw,and marvelled ; some 
thougnt it a good idea, and others voted him 
an attested

Snapper up of sncoosidered trifles ;
and oil, with one consent, all England over, 
called him Furrifcr for his pains. Furcifer, the 
fjrk bearer ; such was the famous ‘style’ be
stowed on 1 humus Coryate, the first man who 
ever used a table-fork in Great Bnlian.

Wo can fancy tho Latin sobriquet, with its 
why and wherefore, mightily relished by King 
James, p.iruiking without lurk, whether >r a 
or silrer, of his regal repast, and cracking 
Jokes, right regal and pedantic, at tho ex pence 
o.' Furet Icruus L’ltouia:t, and to the delectation, 
as in duty liound, of his majesty’s faithful and 
fork Ives guests, llecorda ot royul fare, during 
that illustrious reign,are existing in abundance; 
oml wo are to su| pu-o the monarch and his 
friends in every instance without table-forks, 
disposing with a good-will now of venison 
puty, now of I’uris pie ; anon, of Tost kidd, 
wholl,’ or of 4 hoy lcd carpe, hot ; ’ in a trice, 
again.;of‘ ehincsol salmon, hroylcd,*or ro.diuut 
t m with oystrrs,’ or 4 sweet broude pie.* or mar- 
ltd ■mritV or ‘itwssed pig* ; * then launching 
into an ocean of sweets and goodies, in the 
aliapo of quince-pie, candied-tart, muek-pcar 
poste, onmgc-eomlit, almond-leach, £c.—all 
amid much smacking of lips and c!at cr of knives 
aid —no, uo' lurks. Wu can fancy his riia- 
jc»ty leaning back in hi* chair to hav • his laug 
out, as some courtier, of satirical

Meereroft. The hmdeb'.e use < f folks. 
Brought into custom here «• they «re in Italy, 
To I he sparing uf napkins,die.

Beckmann, to whom wc owe ourinfor inntion 
on this as on so many other matters, in the 
History ef Inventions, after remarking that in 
France, at the close of the sixteenth century, 
forks even at court were entirely new, and that i 
they had not found their way into Sweden, adds 
‘But it must appear strange enough that Tho
mas Coryate, ttio traveller, should see forks lor 
tiro first time in Italy, and in tho same year be 
tho first person to use them in England—from 
which circumstance lie was facetiously nick
named Furcifer.* In Italy itself, wc arc told, 
the use of forks was first know n about the end 
of Uie fifteenth century ; that is to say, during 
the latter years of frorenxo do Medici and his 
brillant associates, while Charles VIII. was 
king of France, and tho first of the Tudors 
reigned prosperously in England. A certain 
Italian, Galeotas Martiue hy name, who resided 
at the court of Hungary in the reign of Matthias 
Com nos —1490 a. d), inform* us, in his 
memoirs of that turbulent rrincc, that at tint 
peri, d, forks were not used nt table—a» they 
lS.cn were in mrnv parts of Italy—hut nt meal* 
each person laid fiold of the meat with hie fin
gers, whence ensued an unpleosing assimilation 
of the said fingers, to the colour of the duck’s- 
foot, on account of tho ‘much saffron then put 
into sauces and soap.’ Tho writer praises Mat
thias Corvinue himself for hie kingly knael of 
‘eating without a fork, yet keeping up the table- 
talk meanwhile, and never smearing his 
clothes.’

Attempts have made to shew that the ancients 
must have known and used table-forks, or some
thing equivalent ; and dictonaries are appealed, 
and Greek and Latin nouns-e ubetan live are 
adduced, to prove the point. Does not the Greek 
word Knagim mean a fork ?—we are asked. 
Does not Athenæus (author of those amusing 
iXoctes)—do not he. snd Pollux, snd Capelf, 
mention kreagra among kitchen utensils ? That 
dim he ; as a large flesh-hook, to-wit, for the 
cook to use in hauling up a mass of toiled 
meat from the pet ; not at all ns a table-tork. 
for civilized creatures to use in effecting the 
transit of food from plate to month. It wa*
4 from hand to mouth / very literally, that our 
ancestors ai•* and lived. Si. again, the Latin 
words furec fvrciUm, and others, may he trans
lated forks, ii you please ; hut then it is to the 
class of hay-iorks, tridents, Ac., not of table- 
forks, that they and their kind belong. Let it 
Iw borne in mind, however, that tho find put 
upon the table of the ancients wa* considerably 
more tender’ than what now-a days vexes our 
digestion. Furthermore, that all articles of 
food were cut into tiny hit* before they were 
served up, which was the more necessary, as 
the guests did not sit at table, hut reclined on 
couches, in a posture that would nut leuvo both 
hands at liberty. 4 For cutting meat, jiersoi s 
of rank kept in their houses a carver, who Iwd 
learned to perform his duty according to certain 
rules.’ This carver, Beckmann odds, used a 
knife—the only one placed on the table, and 
which in the mansions of the licit had an ivory 
handle, and was commonnly ornamented with 
silver. Bread was broken, never cut—being 
baked in thin cakes, like ti e Jews’ pnsnuver- 
hread, or the oat-mcal cake* of North Britain. 
Juvenal, it is remarked, when he wishes to 
describe stale dried old hr. ad, parse d ofl hy a 
churlish host on his 4 poor relations,* while hi* 
grander visitors are regaled on the baker’s 
newest, finest, best—do*-* not say that it could 
not he cut, but that it could not be broken :
Mark with wlut scorn that other dials y oar stint 
Of tirekd in mouldy fragment*. h.ud a* flint; 
Fragments y*ur tabbing grind.•>* cannot bite;
Hat > our lord*» bread, Ikiw f.ir. haw line, how while!
But this is a digression from fork* ; suffice it to 
*.y. that had they lk.cn used hy the undents, 
evidence of such usage must have liecn hunted 
out by investigator* so lynx-eyed n* Biornstahl \ 
and Barufftldi (de armis nnunahims); and ‘ 

muK 11 although a silver two-iirmigcd lnrkv.au found 
1 -. among rubbish in the Appiun » ay, «uni some

mark., can «-arerlv be under, tooü In the «me of tb. ,.u«lrn.ent -f -he nat.T. ^ntr, .boat . Lmcnl .en,, u, uno to ho found in lb. writing. «'■•«f ««• “>“"6^ mo.t vrobobl,
„f . Liter instructor in conririnl ptlUntry, n thing fur making »»•-*•»•]

in'order 1 “ One.hr,o .» , r.ci, l.«, in ll.c
and pinion. .I.ould bo giren to Udie., in oru< r wl.»h .11 uld-l .,bi„nr<4™ *h*““ U *'* fin n° niekiua  ̂tho M U. hern, when .. «err . h.*”^ 
t oc.rw.no und taper finger. | * „LI .he, ... . llch

„„ ™ i’ Xi'Z, » r.™,. i.. « «... - .„i™.
a“ Umeil mu,. ami a surressful. money-mak
ing lawyer-;.: I:;w” I» the city. Now he was of

but from necessity. ’
Even after Master Thomas Coryate bad intro

duced table-fork* among*! us, they must have 
worked their way very slowly into general use. | a 
They were still an object of waggery in 1647, 
when John Fletcher’s Queen of Corinth was 
published, where tho Tutor says, for instance :

Your T beard is the fashion,
And twofold doth ex|n«;«s th* t n .moor’d courtier.
As full a< your fork-carving traveller 
Five years later—namely, in 1652, which i* al
low» g more than lorly years for Coy rate’s 
hobby to amble into notice--Hey 1 in, in his 
Cosmography, alludes to forks as still a compa
rative rarity. Writing of the Chinese, he says:
• They arc much given unto their bellies, mid 
cai thrice a day, but then not immoderately ; 
drink their drink hot, and eat their meat with 
two sticks of ivory, ebony, or the like, not 
touching their meat with their hands at all, 
nnd therefore no great fouler* of linen The 
use of silver forks with us. by some of our 
spruce gallants taken up of late, came from 
hence into Italy, and thence into England.’ 
Ileylin’s derivation of that4 great fact,* our 
silver-fork school, from the chops tick system of | 
the Celestial Empire, may lie rejected without 
much scruple ; but hie evidence to tho tardy 
advance of table-forks as a national institution, 
ie valid and significant. To our illustrons of 
the infancy of their career, drawn from our 
own literature, let us add two others, in prose 
and verse respectively. Fynes Morison, in hie 
Itinerary (1617), when relating the bargain ho 
made with the master of the vessel which was to 
convey him from Venice to Constantinople, says,
• He gave us good diet, serving each man with 
hie knife, a spoon, and a fork.' Forks must 
have i>cen, and indeed were, in general accept
ance among tho civilised people of Italy by and 
before this period. Tho poetical fragment 
referred to will he found in the fourth act of 
Ben Johnson’s Vo/pone, where Sir Politick 
Won Id-lie give* advice to Peregrine of a kind 
confirmatory of the foregoing remark :

I^rary^te, proictMls to quote too finale or |ttrlielf, discovered hv Grigirou in th,

ïï° n. n?- “u ?1, T '"T ** ruin.or. Unman town in Chainpnguo, which
Z.hTr'üA Trt ,1 / *Rr1 :! ""'Ve h. pronounce. ULIo-l..rV.. jot urn tho n-n „ml

“ 1 I -1' ' I ,',r.'U eatt-|lg urnimt, | f r.ritir. roii*iilei«il douhiiul In
no nulv wl.1.0 I ». ... Ih.lv. but ut» „ ti r |„ camliü nnd emupoten. j„,lp
,..u"j, U...J ..rto.it,u«. ... hoglnnj ►■"..« I .m u« i;,dclili ulolv ,»o,t.. tl.nt noïth. r th.

•■i.oe qu.mu lur th. . fr.rI 111>r lll0 hum nny n for
tiMtig ol in v lurk by a certain h-.ru •«! nilc- ! , , r . ... • , ,w f • »; r»« i r * . tabU-ferA»—4 now »o essential among polishedman, a f-uuhar Invivl of mine, one Mr. Law- .. . . . \.. wi ;• .l. « • - . , nations, that the very notion of‘eating a mealI wT, T H ,".:rr-V.,'",""ïr «uthout thorn eicitvi di.p..f-..mi that no
duulitodnollocull ,uoat bthU,_ hurufer, onlj -r*» or «,x,.ro«im, which, with tho lou.t
J",.r"rkr 1,1 "»• hul' 11"”» «re-1 ilitj, *.n I» reform! to the u-e ,.r them
i,.Yio.,“ ?r°; A.Kohort ^r, allJ,wb.ro in the li.cmh.re of citluf
bonthey s mother was jecml in tho streets of|M.,„.i , jp0peupl ». Ho vuntenda, with reason, that had 

table-forks been known, this ignoring of then, 
wholesale could not have occurred.

Bristol lor carrying an umbrella, as n mere
eC.iai. • * iwuuvutiun, po w». Purcifrr Thoiaau.. wi.uleiala ,uuM occur...I, ..new,
17 I'l u 1*'^ "''t T'uT *" “«J entoruinmenu uro clcl.mtod hy th.
1. » dmded ». hnn ul .«rnun-w in b.»k. and ^ bv oth,r „iMr. ; nnd tho.
•a tho ntuR*. ‘V..r lurk «mng .r ..cllor1 .<,!tlvu„t Cu.y mu.t ‘lurvo U-cn nllude.1 In hv 

!... ll.uuu.ont and Flotchur . »„.l I pu„ll$ j(| ^ „.ry lllin,ltc u„d ...«pon.IinuV
i ncccs

fin Ay II'IUUmI
n- rcrul., in ti n J.u.s.n, thu. cum,.Inin, to | ' vor, ...mute und o.u,,,»
Bledgo nod UUtbend ; 1 calu|..«uo wl,iel. l,u La» given of article.

" , . ,.. . , . earv f«r the table.Itnvo I d« •«: veil this fiom you two ? fur nil 
lly |miiim at court, to gel you each u |wient. 

Gil the ad. For wlisl t 
Msercra/Ï. Upon mr project of tho forks. 
UUdgê. Forks ! What U they f

There is, on the other hand, a well-known 
couplet in Ovid*» Art of Lore, in which the poet, 
addressing a lady, lays down a rulo a» to the

Elite manner of picking her food with her 
gvrs ; which precept, a modem critic re-

Then me«l you learn the dm 
And hai'd.iug of ; our f.*r at meal».
The iiiei.il of )oer glans (these are main maltere 
\S itli your Italian).

The knight has met his friend in a Btrrot 4 in 
the height of Venice,’ and sues fit, himself an 
old traveller, to sot down 4 some few particu
lar*. lit to ho known of your crude traveller,* 
amid which ns prominent a place is due to the 
1 handling of it silver fork at meals,’ us the 
exquisites of ljuecn Anne’s time ascribe to 

The nice coed act of a clouded ram*.
The use of forks at table seems to have 1 ccn 

long consul, red a 4 su| erfluoiiK luxury.’ They 
were forbidden in common with other pomps 
and vanities, auxiliary to tho ‘pride of life,* in 
various convent* and religions houses.

At tho tiino Beckmann wrote, they were still 
u rarity in many pans ol Spain. ‘And even 
yet.* ho observes, 4 in tavern*, in many cou - 
trio*, particularly in some towns of Frar.cr, 
knives arc not placed on the table, because it 
is expected that each person should have one 
of his own—a custom which the French seem • 
to have retained Irom the old Gauls. But n> 
no person would any lunger ent without forks,
1 .milords were obliged to furnish these, toge
ther with plates and spoors.’ W hat Beckmann 
here trues to thu old Gauls, is a custom until 
recently cherished bv the modern Gael. 1 Thirty 
years ago,* writ- s Ur. Johnson, in hi* J. urnty 
to the VlVsVrr* l.Jands if Stoi!amf, 4 the High
lander wore his knife as a companion to his 
dirk or dagger ; ai d when liio company sat 
down to uiuat, the men who had knives cut the 
flesh in»>, small pices for the women, who w irii 
their fritters convey d it V» their moot! s.’ Ti c 
good old Gnat B**«r growls over such knives as 
»>s met with, in l*. ing • not often either very 
bright, or very sharp.* Much accident* a * that 
will happen, to this hour, even in v . ll-r,- Mil i- 
t d and hiiv. r 1 r!; families. Mvaiiw i ii , lui ri
fe r is no 1 *nger a n un of ridicule ; people who 
ignore or repudiate mrks are in a minority ; 
the cau.-e ol lurks is the cause of progress :
For wu doubt mu tluou^li tho nges one incrcadog

|lDi|MlF»« IU .4,
And ihu llmu^htH uf iiv ii are widened ;
and, ns u eomdlary to that proposition, the
use of forks in spreading

— ■' - with the piocrfi of the surs.

close” nature, and did impart but little of his 
fruits er his •■bstance to hip friends and neigh
bors in i he region round about him. Jin won Id 
walk about with his “ men” in the mellow su- 
tumn time, picking his luscious fruits, but seldom 
would he offer any tu the hungry . passer-by who 
might look longinjily upon his delicious treasures, 
lie would even, with hie jack-knife, cut ft uni a 
half decayed peach, or apple, or pear, or apricot, 
the diseased part. and put them in s basket by 
ibemselvv», ” that nothing might be luei.M

Now there was a plan formed by fivu or six of 
his neighbours’ sons, whercbv to nuke him itioio 
gene:uus lo olheis of ihe fmi ful bounties of 
Nature wherewii’i he had hi ou blessed.

Thi* was an up|ieal to his vanity of fast learn
ing. One afternoon, while lie we» m hie or
chard, picking apples and |>ear^, near the roadside, 
he taw five or six of his n< ighbours* buys ap
pro «chin*: iu the main road. 'They were appar
ently wrangling çttnceruiug come question then at 
issue between them.

“ Well, let ns leave it to Mr.B-----said
one:4* he knows, becauso he has been a lawyer; 
he is a* learned man, and a man who undeialanda 
grammar.”

44 Agreed!” said they all; 44 we still leave it to 
Mr. It ----- ”

“ What ie Hie question in diaput^^aaked Mr.
B------. aa he approached the corner of the fence
which led ahuig the road.

44 It is this,” said the head wag of tho party; 
44 Is it ptoper to say—tcould it bv proper to say, 
to us, for example—we six —would il b- proper 
fur you, supposing a c-.se, to aay to all of ua,
• Will you take a few apples and pears?’ 
Shouldn't the question, to be grammatical, rather 
he, 4 Will ye take some pears, apples or ap- 
prirotaf 1 As a grammatical question, how should
you pot it, Mr.B------?” 44 1 lie cate,” said Mr.
Ü—— *• ie perfectly simple. 4 loir’ it individ
ual. 4 jr’ tnclu.hr» manv: as, fur example. Saint 
Paul: • Ye men end brethren,* etc. Oh, yea, it’s 
a plain ease I should, uf course, ask your 
question in this way:‘Will ye take some pears, 
;’PPb*,i and apricots, gcntlnncn?’ That would 
be—”

Hut lie lore he could get another word out, they 
all replied.

*• Ortainly, Mr. H------. certainly, and much
ohlisrd lo you besides.” “ I am very fond of 
apple*;” •• I a fleet no fruit to much as a girod 
peat;” *4 I c° hi for apricots—the most delicious 
of all fruit that grows on a irev !” Ami each min 
jumped over the fence and “ hcl|x d himself.” 
hating l ecu invited to do so in a courteous and 
cntirclv grammatical wav!

W’e h*ve been rimlnd.-d of the foregoing by 
tho following vcritahlu fact, rtcorded in the an
nals of a place which it is not m-crissary to 
name particuhilv: but the story ta true:

»• A few nights hack a party ol ladies and 
geiith’niao were laughing over the supposed ank- 
wi-rdnean att- nding a d.-cLrainm of love. wl«m a 
gentleman rnnaikud. that it h: ever ..flute.I him* 
s« !f, l-e wmiUI do it in a collected and buattosa-
l. ke manner.

“ • For ii.Haoce,’ laid he, addic^sing himiclf 
to a î-emiiful 1 idv picscni. * 1 would • a\:

44 * Mi-s S-----, 1 Imv« lo . .-ng-.tge'l two
vrars in f.iokiug lor n wilo. 1 am in it.r rn-cipt 
of a clear ii'.come of two thousand dullard a \ car 
fii.m my present uuemesa, which is d .ilv on the 
tnerense Of all the ladies of my sequat nlsnce. 1 
admire you the mo^t. Indeed, to speak plainly, 
I love y»u, and ui-utd tmot gladly in.*ko you my 
vv if. !*

•• • Yon flatter me hy your preference.* good-
himioiitriily replied Miss ^----- , to the surprise of
aH |dWfci.t,

•4 • Not nt al!: I am entirely sincere.*
“ 4 V7.r- lr.fr you to u.y father'.'
4* • llravi•!’ exclaimed thu gent.i m*n,
44 4 Wu'l. I du-«-î- » r-itl!’ cxcLtiiicd the ladies, 

in onv ii'U i •! rl •• «■*
•* Il i- lady ui.d g« uilcm in vv vie tint tod ti-on 

after.”
•• Wasn’t th»*, ” asks t|.o uirralor,

m. sh'st wnv ofeoining the jHitiit, an I a 
Ilk*» ineiliod ol liking a msn at h;a soul?”

Wi ll, as ('li-irli a l^uiib would say, 
wasn't any thing else. *

lady- 

44 It

Tiik Port Cowre* ox Was —A letter of 
William t!ow pur. comaining thu fu'low ing pas
sa «jo, has ju«t come to light:—*4 Wherever there 
is war there is iiiisu y and outrage. notwithst.«nd- 
ing w hich it is not only law lui to wish, but even

[Tiro Into Licuterumt-fienvnil G. II. Ainslie, 
author of a work on the Anglo French Lhiinagc, 
und who lirud much in Franco after the pr.icj J a du'v pray lor, thu aorucas of onu’e cuontry, 
of 1815. used to assort t lui t ho hud such the j And as to the neutralities, I real y think tho

Ru*»i:m virago »n im.iertinent pu-s f.»r un-ddlingintroduction of knives mi l forks, aid many 
other needful utwirilw, into that country. with us, and encaging half a score kittens of liar
During hi* reshh tico at Bvurdcaux, souio En-' acquaintance to acnilch the poor old lion, who, 
glial, niai ions of hi* intnidiioeil the article*, if he ban been insolent in lit* day, has probably 
used in F.ngland for washing ; and the general. setud no otherwise then they would in his 
used to cause some merriment with an account circumstance*and with hiapower to euboldee them.


